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5k SUGAR 25c
v

K. SQAP .. .. .."-.- ' .. ..4c

IRISH POTATOES .. . .25C

SWEET POTATOES .. .30c

Stop Bread Baking and
Stay Young ! !

Back-breaki- ng bread-makin- g is the cause of tiredness, head-
aches and even sickness. Let the PURITY BAKERY take this
work off your shoulders, and use your time to better advantage..
Here is bread .'as good as your best.

BREAD
FRESH DAILY

Double size loaf,
"

io cts. -

HOLSUM, JR.,
S cts, .

When, you are in Richmond, you should visit the PURITY
BAKERY, note the spotless, sunny workrooms, the sanitary ma-
chines, the choice ingredients used, then you'll understand what
we mean when we say: HOLSUM BREAD is made clean sold

vclean delivered clean.

FRESH
DAILY

1 ms
.10 .

This revelation of rich, flavory quality
tempts the palate and the purse. You can
buy home-mad- e quality, doubly protected
by wax paper and carton choice of six
delicious kinds, FRESH EVERY DAY.

HO&Sltf'l PAN"BISCUITS
MADE CLEAN by a patent-protecte- d machine

that works cleaner and better than human hands.
Such flavor and richness! .

KEPT CLEAN by delivery to you in dust-pro- of

glassine bags.

FOR SALE BY

PEOPLE'S SUPPLY CO.
MONARCH CASH GROCERY.
DAN'L BENTON.

GERMANY GIVES OUT 1

TEXT OF MEMORANDUM

(Continued From Page One.)
hostile as well as neutral ships may
Tiave-tim- e accordingly to adapt their
plans for landing at ports in this area
6 war. It is to be expected' that the
neutral powers will show no lost con-
sideration for the vital interets of Ger-
many ' than for those of England and
will aid in keeping their citizens and
property of the latter from this area.
This is more to be exepcted as it is to
the interest of the neutral powers to
see this destructive war end as sooji as
possible."

THE PROCLAMATION IN BRIEF
Germany Claims Neutrals' Satisfied

With Making Protests to England.
Berlin. Feb. 6 (by wireless to Lon-

don). The memorandum of the Ger-
man government concerning a block-
ade of British waters states:

The British war measures are a con- -
tinuous violation of international law
Great Britain placed objects which
were not of an yuse in war on the list
of contraband articles and even dis-
missed the question of contraband by
seizing all objects destined for Ger-
many and by taking away German
property from neutral ships md im-
prisoning GermanB of military age

rfound on neutral ships.
"All these measures have their object

the maintenance of British interests,
the destruction of German economical
life and. the starvation of the German
people. .

"Neutral powers are cqntenting
themselves with vain protests against
Great Britain's illega land; injurious
measures and are even under pressure
from England, "issuing orders prohib-
iting the export and transit of goods to
Germany.

"Germany, therefore is obliged ener-
getically to protect her life and inter-
ests by declaring a blockade.

. "A fortnight's delay will give mer-
chant ships the. necessary time to make
arrangements."

ARKANSAS JOINS THE
DRY'S SALOONS OPEN.

Little Rock. Ark., Feb. 6. Governor
Hays today signed the State-wid- e pro-
hibition bill which prohibits the grant
ing of license to saloons for 1915 but

nnt HiRturh those already eranted.
viftv saloons opened 40 minutes he- -

fore the bill was signed. Immediately
after the passage of the bill by the
house it was rushed to the Governor's
office, but the Governor was busy, hav-
ing granted, audience to a representa-
tive of the liquor men who urged that
the bill should not be signed until the
Pine Bluff petitions could be heard by
the Jefferson county court.

That interview gave time for the
completion of the court hearing. Not
until after the court announced that
ihe saloon licenses had been granted
did the measure reach the governor.

The Little Rock licenses were grant-
ed under a law which requires the pe- -
titions of a majority of the white adult
residents of the city, asking for the
grants. The Little Rock saloons had
been closed since December 31 pending
circulation of the petitions.

correct certain minor 'defects.
Resolution recommending Capt. J. C.

Cantwell for Captain-commanda- nt in
the United States Revenue. Cutter, ser-
vice. '

Amased at Wake County.
The Senate devoted a couple of hours

to the discussion of the Snow bill to
stop the practice of bringing prisoners
on trial from jails with hair clipped
or shaved under prison regulations or
wearing any sort oi a jan unirorra.
Senator Snow denounced especially in
advocating his bill this practice in
Wake county. He insisted that such
practice tended to the destruction of
the long established and fundamental
presumption of innocence of the pris-
oner.

Senator Ward said he approved the
general purpose of the bill, but he sus-
pected that there might be undesirable
constructions put on certain features
of it. ,

Senator Thompson, of Onsldw, insist-
ed that the bill should pass and said
he was amazed that such conditions
could exist this side of Russia as Sen-
ator Snow told of in Wake county.

Finally the measure went over until
Monday for soeie adjustment to meet
objections of some senators.

' There was some discussion . of the
Ward bill to provide for the reclama- -
tion and training of juvenile delin
quents. It was explained by Senator
Ward anci went over to another day.

The Senate killed the bill to allow
clerks. of courts to deposit trust funds
in solvent banks.

The Senate recess was to noon Mon-
day.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
TUB 1MAMOND BRAND.

Lad lea I AskJr if rag-cls- for
(.'bl-cbes-t- a Ulinond B rand ftPills in Bed and ttoid tuetalllcV
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
'i sue ns sitter. JSnr cr rrar
Drsectfit. AskforCni-CrfES.TEK- B

lMAMUniD UKAISU flLLS, for So
years known as Best, Safest. Always Reliabler SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

'F

KIDNEYS BOTHER

Eat Less Meat and Take a Glass of
Salts to Flush Out the Kidneys.-Drin- k

Plenty Water..

Uric acidvin meat excites the kidneys,
they become overworked; get sluggish,
ache, and feel likelumps of lead. The
urine becomes cloudy; the bladder is
irritated, and you may be obliged to
seek relief two or three times- during
the night. When the kidneys clog you
must help them flush off the body's ru-

inous waste or you'll be a real sick per-
son shortly. At first you feel a dull
misery in the,-kidne- region, you suffer
from backache, sick headache, dizzi-
ness, stomach ;gets sour, tongue coated
and you feel rheumatic twinges when
the weather is bad.

Eat less meat, drink lots of water;
also get from any pharmacist, four
ounces of Jad Salt's; take a tablespoon-- f
ul in a glass of water before break-

fast for a few days and your kidneys
will then act fine. This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes and lem-
on juice, combined with lithia, and has
been used for generations to celan cldg-e- cl

kidneys and stiipulate, theni to nor-n- !
activity, also to neutralize the acids

in ine, so it no longer is a source of
irritation - thus ending bladder weak-
ness. , . ':.-- ' '

- Jad .'Salts, is inexpensive, cannot' in-
jure;- makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wat- er "drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep the
kidneys ,clejLn and active. .Druggists
here say triey sell. lots; of Jad Salts to
folks", who . believe in overcoming kid- -

500 Bags Maine Grown
Irish Potatoes all varie-
ties.

f5,000 Western Cartridge,
v Company bhelis.
4,000 Kefes Nails.
1,000 Bundles Cotton Tiesi
60Q Rolls Bagging.
300 Bags Coffee.
500 Rolls Ellwood and

Universal Fefnce.
3,000 Pounds Fence Brads.
1,000 Boxes Tobacco.
500 Barrels Molasses
best quality.

Also all kinds of canned Roofls
usually carried by Wholesale Gro-
cers. Call or write for our prices,
before buying elseivhere.

D. L Gore Co.
Wholesale Grocers and Im-

porters.
Wilmington, N. C.

J. L. BECTON
CIVIL ENGINEER

-- 2g I. O. O. r. Bid..
N. XV. Cor. 3rd and Princeis.

I WILMLNGION. N. C.
'Phone 1484-- W. P. O. Box S9t.

notice of foreclosure sale ofLands.
By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained in a certain mortgage deed exe-
cuted by Wilmington Door and Lumber
Company to C. N. Evans, President,
Trustee, dated Marth 18th, 1912, and re-

corded in Book 68, page 107, in the office
of the Register of Deeds of New Hano-
ver County, default having bean mads
in the payment of the debt thereby se?
cured, the undersigned will, on Monday,
the 15th day of February, 1915, at 13
o'clock M., at the court house door, in,
New Hanover county, expose to sals
for cash, at public auction, to the high-
est bidder, the following described
tracts or parcels of land:

First Tract.
Beginning at a point in the western

line of Front street 132 feet TTorth of
the northern line of Ann street, and
running thence northwardly along said
western line of Front street 66 feet;
thence westwardly and parallel with
Ann street to the channel or deep water
said channel or deep water of the Cape
Fear River southwardly and parallel
with Front street 66 feet to tbte north-
ern line of Lot No. 5, in Block 125, of
said city; thenco eastwardly and paral-
lel with Ann street to the western line
of Front street, the point of beginning.
The same being that tract or parcel of
land conveyed by one A. M. Prince to
Brunswick Wood and Coal Company by
deed bearing date January the 7th, 1911,
and duly recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for New Hanover
County, and conveyed by Brunswick
Wood and Coal Company to Wilming-
ton Door and Lumber Company, as will
appear by reference to the Public Re-
cords of New Hanover County.

Second Tract.
Beginning at a point in the northern

line of Meares street 183 feet East of
the eastern line of Fourth street, and
running thence alorig said line of
Meares street 33 feet in an easterly di-
rection; thence North and parallel with
Fifth street 87. feet to the old Coal-
field (Francis Morris) line; thence along
said line in a westwardly direction 33
feet; thence southwardly and parallel
with Fifth street 87 feet to the northern
line of Meares street, the point of be-
ginning. The same being part of Lot3
5 and 6, in Block 20, according to' the
official plan of the City of Wilmington.

Third Tract.
All that certain piece,, parcel or tract,

of land situate, lying and being in Cape
Fear Township, on the East side, In the
County of New Hanover and State- - of
North Carolina, bounded and described
as follows:

Beginning at a cypress, on the West
side of Cat Fish Creek, a small dis-
tance above an old Held; thence with
the lower- - line or a tract formerly own-
ed by Samuel Ashe, west 220 poles to a
cypress on said Cat Fish Creek, near its
head; thence same course 103 poles to
the North West River; thence down the
River so as to measure in a due South
line 95 poles; thence from said River
due East 336 poles to Cat Fish Creek;
thence up said Cresk 35 poles; thence
due East 75 poles to a stake on the
Sand Hill; thence North 12 degrees
West 62 poles; thence West 80 poles to ,

Cat Fish Creek, opposite the Fish Sta-
tion, containing by estimation 223
acres, of which twenty-fiv- e acres is high
land.

One tract situate in said County of
New Hanover, on the South side of Cat
Fish Creek, In the upper part of the
bend, beginning at a cypress on the
Creek between the line of the land
which formerly belonged to Samuel
Ashe and Thds. C. Reston; thence with
their line East S4 poles to the corner of
said Ashe's line, or rather his. old cen-
ter ditch; thence with said Center
Ditch North 2 poles; thence East 30
poles to the corner by the side of the
Creek;''thence West to the Creek, and
thence up the Creek to the beginning,
containirfg 9Yz acres.

One tract situate In said County of
New Hanover, on said North West Ri-
ver, and Cat Fish Creek, beginning on
the River, on the lower corner of the
tract on said Creek first above describ-
ed, thence East 60 poles; thence South
129 poles to the River;" thence up the
River to the beginning, containing 60
acres of Tide Swamp.

Also eight acres of Sand Hill situate
in said County of New Hanover, on
Cat Fish Creek, beginning on the Creek
at what was formerly known as the
Reston lower corner; thence down the
creek 20 poles; thence East and back
adjoining the western line for ita com-
pliment. The last mentioned Four
tracts of land, described under "Third
Tract" herein, being the same lands ,

conveyed by E. P. H. Strunck and wife
to Brunswick Wood & Coal Company
by deed bearing date June 12, 1909, and
duly recorded in the office of Register
of Deeds for New Hanover County, in
Book 58, page 458, et seq., and reference
is hereby made to said deed for the de-
scription therein contained, and the
same being conveyed by the Brunswick
Wood & Coal Company to the Wilming-
ton Door & Lumber Company, by pro-
per deed of conveyance,-a- s the Public
Records of New Hanover County will
show.

Dated and posted this 13th day of
January, 1915. -

C. N. EVANS, President,
Trustee.

By Atlantic Trust and Banking Com-
pany, Assignee.

ROBERT RUARK, Attorney.

STATE PEACE SOCIETY

TO MEET FEBRUARY 19

Governor Craig to Deliver the
Principal Address

jnaus! Meeting Last Three Days
frptrflmrae Completed at Meeting

pt Governor, Or. Joyner and
Other Yesterday.

(Pretrial Star Correspondence.)
' pa!?ur!i, N. C, Feb. 6. At a confe-
ree today between Governor Craig

i 'resident J. 1. Joyner and other
of the North Carolina Peace

relation, with the nat-

ion?! and the world peace organizati-

on?. ,!ie programme for the annual
peace ronvention for this State Febru Jin
ary i?tvi to 21st was perfected. Gov-trn- or

Craig consenting to deliver an
addreJ? f-- a mass meeting in the city
auditorium on the afternoon of Sun-da- v.

the 21st.
Th-:r- e " ill be on Friday, the 19th, an

address by Miss Katherine Devereaux,
of the New York city schools, who is a
prominent officer of the National Peace
(chelation, being an especially giftecf
jnd charming woman. On Friday night
there will be the annual oratorical con-to- st

of students of the leading colleg-
es of the State in the delivery of neace
orations, the prizes being $75 first, and
f5, second.

There will be a business conference
nf the association Saturday and then

. tne nnai hkibb iuccuub vu ouiiuay noon
for which Governor Craig has consente-
d to be the principal speaker. Dr.
Chas Lee Smith is vice president of the
gtate association and J. D. Berry, of
Raieigh, is the secretary.

OTHER INSURANCE
BILLS INTRODUCED

(Continued from Page One.)
ermtendent of schools.

Winslow Authorize a special tax
tvy in Perquimans county.

Foster Amend the Revisal increasi-
ng the number of jurors in Randolph.

Norman Frevent hunting and sale
of quail in Surry county. ,

Jcnes Frovide a special --tax election
in certain Jackson county townships.

Hans and Mickle Allow officers and
"'itnesses full fees in certain! convict-
ions,

McBryde Amend the Revisal so as
to exempt Confederate soldiers from
jury duty.

Benton Enlarge the special tax dist-
rict in Tatum township, Columbus
county.

w?il Amend the 1913 law relative
to the sheep industry in Rockingham.

Bynum Relieve townships in Chat-ra- m

county from certain taxes when
they vote road bonds. Amend the! di-
vorce law of 1905.
-

4 Freeman, of Richmond Place cert-
ain widows in Richmond county: on
the pension list.

Smith, of Watauga Authorize G. H.
Ha?s to practice veterinary surgery.
- I'eaver Provide for better road w;ork
in Transylvania county.

Denton For the relief of Confeder-
ate veterans and their widows.
. Thomas Regulate the amount of li-
quors to be sold' in the Anson deposit-
ories ;

Clark Prohibit shooting quail in
Eladen county.

Small Frovide for a market in Eliz-
abeth City

Csrr Validate the 'acts of certain
s public. Relative to State for- -

?tS
Carroll Amend Stokes county foad

i iswe of 1913 as to tax levies.
Ki'han Amend the Catawba road

law of 1901.
Conley Allow the. Nebo tax coilec-- !

tor to collect all back taxes,
Swain Allow the Washington coun-- i

ty commissioners to liquidate --certain
indebtedness. Abolish the office of

"ashinetcn county treasurer. Amend
the "U'ashington county road iaw. All-
ow convicts to be worked on roads and
streets in Washington county- - .

; A message from the Governor was
laid before the Senate transmitting
the record of pardons and commutat-
ions granted the past two years.;

Passed Third Reading.
The wollowing bills passed final

reeding.
Provide for the collection of back

taxes in Surry county.
Validate certain probates and

in Northampton county.
Repeal a law relative to bridges in

Jackson county.
Amend the road law of Green county.

hanee time of holding the civil
t6rmp of Or?nge county superior courts.

Amend the Yancey county road; law.
Ahniipn the office of county treasurer

m Vancn and Person counties.
T?- - dogs in Warren county.
Validate certain acts of D. R. Brit-ton,

of Bertie county. '

Amend the law as to the fees of
rhr r"iplin county' jailer.

Amend the law as to the stock law
fenrc jn (.-n-

y

COUnty,
Personal Prlvilegfe.

Rf preservative Nettles. Swain. iDer- -
,nr King arose to personal privl-'- -
P1r-

- explained that in voting for
the motion to indefinitely
jvsipnne consideration of the Roberts

for woman's suffrage they had not
yifrVride-- d to be represented as voting
or thf. ,ir Dut merely against stop-I-"n- e

u,f debate at that time.
Reprpspntatjve Meekins said that he

M n0 apology to make for his vote
"hi.!. as in tended to show that he
favored submitting the issue - of the

amendment to the people of
the state.. ,

Passed Third Reading.
!ils passed final reading as follows:'

Authorize bonds by Wake Forest for
cxtenrijng. the light system. " -

Li.ahu Kmithfield to fund its indebt- -
edne-- t and complete water plant,.

Extend the corporate limits of Wils-on

she5 i HendersonvillePro, irle for commission form of iarov
ernmcn1 ,n Asheville.

Authorise special tax in Tyrrell
CO - ,.

!re"'r'he crop lein fees for Bertie
Permit, the use of banks, and; trust
'iru. for county funds in Gran- -

''idate probates of certain Anson
HOT ri pi

repeal Tvavne county road law as
- "rr.g.ion township. - '

for
r'Ut officers on csilurips

HoU3e referred to the finance
nn jttre the bill to provide for, tax

' 'Urns that no - r, in Irinrtac
Rtrtrk- - ln tils State.,,, ..V-- .-

-- ty House illed- the invtosnxtano;-- 1

IN DUSJR IAL'QIIlie AT

BIG AFFAIR

Houston and Other
Prominent Ones Coming.

Editors of AH North Carolina Papers
InvitedPlates to be Prepared

- . For SOO or More Guests
February 11th.

. (Special Star Correspondence)- ''
Newbern, N. c. Feb.

Houston, of the United States Agricul-
tural Department, Senator F. M. Sim- -

U-.- ul me nonoiK
&outhern Railway Company, news-
paper men from all parts of the state
and other noted .visitors . will gather

Newbern on February 11th and will
attend and participate in the greatest
event in the history of the local cham-
ber of commerce who that night will
be the host at its annual "Industrial
Dinner".

Governor Craig has been asked to
attend this gathering. The people of
Newbern think that Governor Craig,
owes this city a Visit and are waiting
to welcome him. So far he has not
notified the chamber of commerce as
to whether he will accept the invita-
tion to come but every effort will be
made to induce him to be on hand.'

The editor of the News and Observer,
Wilmington Star, Charlotte Observer,
Greensboro News, Raleigh Times, Norfolk-Vt-

rginian-Pilot and in fact every
newspaper in this State andNa number
in Virginia has been asked to attend
and several have signified their inten-
tion of being on hand.

Tbe dinner will be held at 'the Gaston
Hotel and plates will be prepared for
three hundred or more guests. . The
festivities will begin early in the
evening and continue until well un-
til everybody is ready to go home, and
ldsl --veal lne amner, or rainer tne t

speaking was going on away after 1
o'clock. It will be a great occasion and
one in which Newbern will have an
opportunity to show its hospitality.

ards and weights for certain agricul-
tural products as being unfavorable
to the "little millers."

The Hobgood bill from the Senate to1
authorize signatures of women free-
holders on petitions for special tax
elections and the like, came up and was
declared by Representative Bowie - to
bear watching as concealing some wo-
man's suffrage taint tmd was forced
over to another day.

The House killed the Nash' bill for
i

arbitral courts in the counties. There
had come in a great number of ex-
ceptions of counties and the author of
the bill said he preferred its defeat
to having it excepted from many-- coun-
ties, thereby-- creating confusion.

Representative Currie's State-wid- e

dog tax. bill that authorizes the com-
missioners of the counties to levy the
tax at their discretion was brought
up and then referred to the finance
committee.

The House passed the bill to amend
the law as to the regulation of the
practice of optometry in North Caro-
lina.

The House adjourned to'iioon Mon-
day. i

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.
The Senate was convened at 10:30

o'clock by President Daughtridge. .

Quite a number of additional peti-
tions for the passage of the State
Anti-Saloo- n League bills for the pre-
vention of delivery of liquors for bev-
erage purposes were sent up from
various sections of the State.

New Bills Introduced.
New bills were introduced as follows:
Cohoon Protect land owners from

live stock running at large, except
where the people vote for stock to run
at large.

Hobgood Provide for better protec-
tion of plots and maps in the office of
the register of deeds in Guilford:

Cooper Place officers of New Hano-
ver county on a salary basis.

Haymore Protect fur bearing and
other animals in Surry county.

Hobeood Change the court terms !

in (iuutora county,
Ward Allow the directors of the.

Confederate Woman's Home at Pay
etteville to use $8,000 maintenance fund
for building fund. Amend the public
health laws of the State as to the in-

spection of the county jails.
Snow Specify a name for the old

Supreme Court building and provide for
a custodian. . ,

Nash Provide for Confederate Vet-
erans and their widows. ,

Miller Provide for the regulation
of insurance rates by giving the De-

partment of Insurance the1 right " to
hear complaints as to excessive rate3
in fire insurance charged citizens and
to recommend what should be the rea-
sonable rate. , This is designed to take
the place of tbe Seawell. bill that plac-
es the rate making power in the haryjs
of the State Insurance Commissioner
that the insurance companies i are in-

sisting that they. will not submit tq. ; ;

Weaver Amend the. 'insurance laws.
Hobgood Provide .for a" 'county

building and court house in .Guilford.
Bumgarher Specify the boundary

line between, Brushy Mountain and Mo-

ravian townships; Wilkes county.
Ballou Change the boundary line

between Ashe and Watauga counties.
White (by request) Amend the law

as to the compensation of notaries
public. " "".

Weaver Amend. the Revisal relative
to municipal subscriptions to railroad
stock.

McNider Regulate the sale of con-

centrated feed stuffs.
Passed Third Reading.

Bills passed final reading as follows:
Authorize the commissioners , or

Monroe to issue school bonds.
Provide ,- - for . records of crossties

purchased in Pender county.
. Amend the law as" to the stock law
fence in Craven county., '

Reduce ttie commissions of the tax
collector in Buncombe county.

Regulate the fees of the clerk of the
Superior court in Johnston county.

Require the commissioners of Stokes
county to build certain bridges.

Amend the charter of IHgli Point.
Amend the-la- relative to a graded

road in, Ashe countj
Amend the Davie county road laws.
a monH tho bw as to the Issue of

funding bonds in Buncombe county. --

" Authorize the Lee county - highway
commission t6 employ a.superintendent
who is not an engineer.

Afcjblish the office of :coUnty treasure
er In Mitchell, and Cleveland counties.

, Amend the law relative to .the For-
syth ; county . highway commission.

Provide for the assurance and resig-IroHn- n

- of dee d titles arid provide for
the publication , of .notices eight weeks.
in . newsnaners and increase iiees iui
tBe;npicM in newspapers,

meno ;ine.i:Haiiiwiiwvr.---

ff

3 CANS TOMATOES .. ..25c

CHALMERS GELATINE. . . .7c

STAR HAMS . nvsc

COUNTRY EGGS . .30c

IVORY SOAP . . .4c
i

HECKER'S OATMEAL .. .. . .9c i

i

HECKER'S BUCKWHEAT . . .9c ;

I

HECKER'S BUCKWHEAT . .ITc

HECKER'S BUCKWHEAT . . . .33c j

SAUER'S VANILLA . .20c j

BURNETT'S VANILLA .. .. Oc

Holmes Grocery
ALL PRICES CUT.

'Phone 41. IS S. Front St. .

BURETTH. STEPHENS

ARCHITECT
38-3- 9 GARRELL BUILDING.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

J.B. McCABE
Certified Public Accountant

Room 615 Murch. Nat. Bank Bldg.
Phone 9f6 WILMINGTON, N. C.

Flash! Flash! Hash!

The Soap Paste That Really
Takes the Dirt Off 10c the Can.

Hot Water Bottles and Foun-
tain Syringes, at Hard-Tim- e

Prices CHEAP.
Bed Pans of every description.
Crushed Carnation and Crush

ed Violet Talcum the BEST Tal-
cum Toilet Powder on the market
for Babies and Children, as well-a- s

for Grown Folk, 35c the can
but liolds twice the quantity of
the usual size.

CLIMAX Cold Tablets, 2oc the
box', and the best cold cure on
the market.

Syrup White Pine and Tar
Comp.. for cougWt 25c and 50c ths
bottle.

Aromatic Wine of Cod Liver
Oil, a fine tonic and flesh builder.

J. HICKS BUNTING

DRUG COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

SEED POTATOES
Our Supply will arrive some time In
February, and as long as .'key last will
sell at

2.60 Per Sack
Cash

SEND t'S YOUR ORDERS

G. W. ANDERSON
WHOLESALE PROVISIONS 1 T

WILMINGTON. N. C.

F0RSKEE
C 3

Two cars Maine. Grown
Irish Potatoes, all varieties

Shipment to be made in

February. Orders solic-

ited.

SAMUEL BEAR, SR.,

& SONS

Wholesale. Grocers
Wilmington, N. C.

311 N. Front St--

IT. S. Conrt Sale. ,
Of the Haar Stock of Dry Goods and

Fixtures continues until sold. urt
appraisers have reduced ; prices Vilow

Us.

WE CAN

Carl F. Strunck & Co.
128 to 130 South Front Street. Phone 800-- J

8

101

Shoes
SUIT YOU

ATLANTA
and

' "

Seaboard Air Line Railway
The Progresstve Railway of the South.

N. C.CHARLOTTE, - -
Round trip fare from Wilmington, $5.90, Account of Laymen's Mis-

sionary Movement, Presbyterian Church in U. S., February 16-1- 8, 1915.
Tickets on sale February 14th and 15th, limited returning Midnight
February 22nd. Reduced rates from all points on the Seaboard Air Line
Railway. For information as to rates and etc., Call on local agent, or
phone 178, Orton Hotel Building. '

,

JOHN T. WEST, " H. E. PLEASANTS,
D. P. A., Raleigh, N. C. ' T. P. A.. Wilmington. N. C.

FLORIDA - CUBA - SOUTH

ONLY Sleeping
Between

Through
Car

WILMINGTON
""DAILY SCHEDULES: flo. 55 No. 1

Lv. Wilmington 3:45P.M. 5:25A.M.
Ar. Florence ....... ... .. 7:30P.M. 9:20A.M.
Ar.Atlanta i ... ... .... .. .. .. .. .. 6:00A.M.
Ar. Montgomery 11 :30A.M.
Ar. New Orleans 8:55P.M.
Lv. Wilmington 3:45P.M. 5:25A.M.
Lv. Florence I 7 :55P.M. j 9:40A.M.
Ar. Jacksonville ... 7:15A.M. 7:20P.M.
Ar Tampa :.' I 4:00P.M. 6:45A.M.

Ar. St. Petersburg . . 8:30P.M. 8:00A.M.

Ar. Fort Myers ... ... .i. ... . .10:20P.M.12:05P.M.

v PULLMAN CARS ON ALL TRAINS.

PHONE 160
ATLANTIC COAST LINE

THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH
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